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Figure 2 .2 Wind velocity and temperature
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Figure 2 .3 Instrumentation mast and shelter
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. ' , ' , Under anti cy c lo ni c 'i nn uence ; w'l t h wl!lak ' l5ynoPU c·pr e.5I'u;e - - · -.
\ ~~enh ./tm! surf~oe ~ln~- d lrec t~~n ' l ~ . 11t tll'l·' a~foecied : . " -v :
.' ' .
..'.:,," ».the' ,70 0 mb dIreqt lon (F.lg~ ,11·. 3 ' an d :II . ~O). ~d ::now-~ ' eon :",
~ t. ~ , s1st;ent l~ dO:n '~he' gla~lej. 'f~ll-l1n~ . " ~lth 4evl~t lOns· ·or -t:
J" ~ l~~ lf"3't~an ,1, 25? " . Vlth, ~ , d~lnan~' ~lgh ~rell ~ure_ '~l~ge .
_ ~e': '.t!he P~yt~· .~~ae~e~ ~e\f ,(:~)'no!t~lC c a~egorY. 3)...: ~,OJ , ~~
\ the . ,Ob Be~...ed IIUrt;'ace wInd s were - r ro . ;205° . I ,e . dir ectl, · --',\ .
' ~down-'gl iL c ler (P I g. 4:;'.;' ,' F I~~r~' ,'-.-1 , 'rQrth~r-'"~~~ha;l ze~ ) .
·.·'.\he ~;..n... Qt ·con~ rolb:' uP;'~ ~,;';;. ·under~tlc'ClOL . ..'.,.
" ' •• ' , : " <, • . '. , . \. . . . .•
'C~ndlt10nl'J,~ Whe n" a !,U~tl~.an~l c lo,c,kwllJ.e devht:10n : o,~. , .
" the' ~r~je' w1~ · o~cur ll · ~n sev~~~l :'oc~u~~nB " Wit h a l(eak '
~lt~ ~~:'s ~4;e : 'rld;:' ove~' , p~yt/a ~~o~'er . · ( synopt;~c ~c at~goi·Y: 4 ) . ~ ,




"ai~c~~;rwere exami~ed 'for ka tabatic -or'\.~",ot, ;i"t1,.urid~r ·
t'h~' d1ft~re~1;' s y.nopt1c categorl~a: ,:
, , , ' , , I ", ' ' " '.' . -'.- , •
. tn ·th~ory.an.t1cyclon1c conl;l.lt ions 1n 'sulIIlIIer ~hould ~
, . ' ,
f'avour a 5 trOng 'near-8urf~ce t emp,l! rat~ure , i nve.rs ~on ab'?"e
glacIer . 'wIth "& l~~ ,'level ,wir id ' ve!ocH y ,maximum and : :
". -: - Wi t h' ,h.1gh ;1';-COm1ng ,radlil.tio~ and ' ~nlY 8catteredclo~ds • .
, • 't 'he temperatu~e', contr~st ' b'etll'e~~ the 'i c"1!.ecr -re ce arid
" • ' ' " .-' , ~' " , . ,.. , - " ' 'I , ,' " " ~ " , ' , , '. ' . ,~
' .8urr,~U~d~ng , ~ce~fre,e: ~re a8 .- i8 " ,~t- , a 'm~x~~um . , ,~nd ~ir" ~dv~,c~et ' ._
over the g lac iertias a rel~t1vely ' high ambient t emperature . '
.': f . . . •. ' .
At nlg.h~'1 str.~ng near,:",SUrtfaCe InverS 10ns , .-may " ,b~ m~~nta~ne~
due ,t o, s i gn1 t' l can.tly ~armer air t emper-abur-es ass ?c lat~d
w'1th ' a ntlc'y'c'l on1 c cond1tio'J s 'an d strQng surf'ace" ~OOl1~: " '
· ~Tab~e ·' 3 \ ·p ~ ' 38 " ). , ~t i c Y? lOn~\ Sy~Pt ~c '~o~J~'t't~ns'~'
~ , " ~ ,' ',' " , .. ,' I .
" Wh ~.Ch, ~avour sea r-eeve .iccee katl~bat ,ie " flow, (Fig." 4 ~l2 "¥'I,d
. :Tabl e ',4.1). thus ,r e su:lt in a' h~~her . f r equency of l ow, i e; el '
: ~ 'W'I nd y'elo,~l~; , ~rB..d.l~~t · re,ve~~ al; . :~ :U~de~:' c,Yc,l~niC , ~~d , z,cin~l ~
condit10n:B ,h?,W:ever.small Btrength , l~ver,Bio~s ~nd>urbUle~t ,
s: dond1tlona '~e'ad to ' lnf~lquent' l ow ,l \i!Vel ' wt nd-'veloc~tY ::'
'gra~ l e~t ; re~;rsah '~~ " p ciorlY: deV~loped 'k·Btab~t:1·~,\i5t, ~~ · ; '; .
'I · . ... • . '.. ... .: . ~ -." ".
~ '/' r lJ'iSt. ' ( s ee : APpendlx'S) :ahowed 'ca; ver y :a l gni f1 cant
.d~#,~rence :./a\,~,~,~, '- p ~ OOl ' l~,vei) -.i~" ;he: ~~ber, .,~f l l~w ,, ~e<~l :.
,: wi nd ,ve locity ' maxi ma , obseryed un der each ' Bynopt ;lc ,t yp e . , aa .
'~ ~~~ar,~~" : t~~ t~T~'x.~~~~,e~ ifre~:u~'~.C)/(T~·l~,-: ,~,~~:, >, ~' ;":''.













'. -, Th~' '~lre~~l~~ ot ,!,he ,:700, 1lI~' 'wi r;id (abo ve' t h e Infl~ll ne ll '
~t.~ he ,:~laC1e·r) h'~S b.P,o~~~~t 1Il1P/l~:t1~.rt3 tor. t he B t ~in;;t;y
ot t he , neaio-g1a¢l~ ·aft:....fayer. ·· Under, ~yclonle . c ·ondl t :1o,l)ll. '
.~pp~~,~ ~~~. : ~ t-i;~'''n~ ~~~~~. an lc~~ s.l~pe ' enhane~ , ~nt~~r~acla~
s.bear and ~ayplay , .~ do minant. ro~e ~n dee eralni ng whetll.er or
not a t rue . k&taba t :1c tlow ,I s preB~nt (Man j, I].B an d Savr ord ,
'- " " , : ~ . " . .. ' . ' . , ', ; '" j . . ,,": -- . '
:- l!l 7.9 l .~ At..~elto·" U_P~~~ .~s Uo~lng perpen~lCUlar.to .t he .
. gla e.ter ,t a11 711ne '. c auBe , c0n8 1d erab~e turbu l ence ' In t h e glac :!"er
£iu in. ~~ su~t1n@: In dl~t~r,~lo~ 'ot t~~ tell1p er~tur/~ '~ .
" ' r1~ld8" I n'~t~e" n~'ar'-aUr~ac'e l lay er·;· .:'~U~;'J". , th~8 e . ;;o~1~·:1'cni a
.'.' '" , .' ." • l · " . '"
t he k at'abat1e layer
_ j .
" e~ l~de 't h: etr~~~ ot , ~~e~s10n ~~r!ngth ~ ' . )1eJds .,1.~t1:" .~ .
. ~, ~~ c~rr_e.J.at1o~ . e~~~~e~ent.~ algn:U'lcant' at '0 •.0 01. "'Ihe pos1.t1ll!~ , .
. ·'~orr.e l!l~l~ e~t~l clant~ ~e~~en ' RI B>.n~·,.lnvel'S :1~~· ·' ~ t~~ngt~. ,. •
(~l:~ lU41~ , t he e r t"e c:: tB'.~r_v1nd . Ye+OCl~ij . '.1 8 also · .Bigri.1t~~e.nt .-;
. . ... ', ', , '.' " " .. - ..
.• ~, ._ . _ • . :..::. , ' k ' , ' ;,.' '.;::.. : . ~>;. .. I " ': :










:\ " ~B~: _' : 6'_ ~~ATrO'; · OP ~isION;S~ENG~H VI TH·< · '"
.:.- ~LO~~ cm~ '~~co~r;,-d ~ ·~Y~~;ic CAm~O~!. .-
it f~~;"\;\ ';if'Yi'U';'!!";~~:'~~~1:i:~,";it~ ]:~?i7:7~'~~:r:~i'~;'j;~:-'~ii~1f~~:;~~At~t~~~~\.:t{~5i':
~. ~ " 0~~1~~r~I$~lf~~j; ':






" ; \. :
. , ;.. : . ' " ..... : '. ',' , . ,.-
Wlt.~ '~at~r, _8 til~1 ;L it!. (RiE > · ~ ", 3 5 l. a.nd.. II~ro.ng ~ empef,~-
errer er ereru. e Qondlt1o~HI
" ". nUllbe~ Ri~~ ' ~,c1. "" : hO.Ur~1,"8~~~~c1: ;~~i':t1~ri ~·r .~ :te~~rat:~~·
1· ·:[:t~:t::~;:f:::\~~::Di~~~~~::::::::~:~::::
. . ,:':' .. .. ' " ," , . . , ' '~" , ,,' " :, ' , " , '.
I '~'. value ..-with ~lncrea81ng. 8tabl11't7''ot- t. ti~ !.rlear-::ll urra·ee ' i.1r
. i.i'., '(~ : ;: ,.i ;r~:~:~er~a~';~~ lo ~o ;j; . , · . . .•... •... :. . . .
.. , ' { \ 'Unc1.: r t he lea~~ st~bie ~~~dit ~O~1I e;nco~ter~d · !RlB<O ' ~5~ : <
. : ; " " ' . :. . ' ' . ' . " . . . ... ~:. " ' .
. th e , ~e;..1I~,ta.;e .~ayef . Wll~ :,we l.\~xec1 by, ~~r~ng}~ ~.~.t ~ , .lC. :. .' " "
le vel ' winds , I . /Ilaxlmua,ve l ocity ,wl tbl n ' t he f lr,st .7 'mwas











·. .'.' .. .. '-:'.,./ . . :, . \ :~rf:i :~7 · >
ll :o.eCw:rl~g. :m~e,r_ , .w~~ ~\tlC:~~O~~.C CO~dl.t.~O~~ . · .I!lc~a~.n.g -:o~ ; · :::\'
.- l ev e l' w1nd ve lociti es tollow1rJ,g tbe . pr e-sunri s e lUllll.bpear ."
. '. . ' . . . . . . . \ ,. . ' . , ..
,\" to...~e , ·a8.80c1ate~ .: ~~~h. '_l.~.~~easlng ' .~ ~ l'~~g~~, :.o:_~be. _ ~ear sur f ace.:'·





- \ 1 . \
The only category to sh pw a s ignificant pos it ive cor relat ion
, " •. ", ,' , " , \' . '" ' ,' ': ' , ' -c "' , ' -0-..
betwe,e~ ' g l aci er l ~~~d ve~o,e.ity ~ an~ ' inv~r s.ion, s t r.engt~ :,was
~,y~~Pt1C , c~~egory \~ ' (W~8 t~~~Y Zon.~ tl~~) • . Th~ , s~e,~.~~ .~wlnd,
and . temperature , condit ions expe r -Ie nced wi t h thi s ' synoptic
,. ;.' .. :.. : ' , .,1 ' ~ ' r: , " ", ': . ,>. ., ..'
~a~;e,gorY,:a~~ ' been ~~:~~~~8 1Y.. no~ed" ~ s eli~~~~ , 4 .1~? ~s.
may ,account . fo r ' t he" str onger r e1at1'onsflip .cbtadn ed betwee n
'~·, ' /: ,1~.~·:~ :e,~e.~ , .wi nd ,~ei~,~~tyfand ' 1nv. ~.r.~ ~;~· .~t:~n.g.t~ : U~d~~ : -8Y~OP~~,~
.- cat.egor Y:,5 . ·;. The ' gusty , ~ature , or" thegJ.ac1er katabat i c wind
~;~'~:~ : '.~~ti~,~~ ,lci~iC ' .~~~ciit1ons In,eans, t h at ',_' ~n' . a "Sh;~~ " t im~' .
..:S.C;;~ i ' , iri~r~~SingW1~d 'Ve~od ,t~cau~e; :'de~~~~~ed 'temp;r~tur~'~ .
~e~' :t he' to~ o:~ th~ ' katab a~l~ ' 1ay~r~ and.- t 'hus ,' ari lnv,:rs.~
.' r:,f'r~t~~'~td~P : h~;we~n wfnd '~ei6cit.~: arid . 1t~~ers10~ : str~n~t'h: :
SimUar.ly . under strong cyc lonic Influenee '{s ynoptic catego~y
... " , j , " , " , ' .' : __ . ' , , .: 1 : "
2 . ,i Loea1 ' , cz cacruc ) , gus ty ' wtndsand .wea k' , lnve~ s,iDns r-eau Lt;'
, . . ~ . . . . ~
\ . ., In a poor ,correlatlon .
.•,1.,.:1 :~::o~..,:n::~,..:o::::::,;'~':::':.::.n:r.:~d.~.:.:.W.:.:. '::\.'. .: f.''''','
\ ::. Th. r~let1 on,",-p b.tw.;n the .. ~,"u";.,nd ••,,,it, .
~'\\-""'. L wl~,~ln , 7 ~ or ,t~_~. _s~tac e an~ . r~~ ?n~~r:s lo.n .8t~en.~th ~ ~~s ':\ . ," r.
:::,·:Z::::..,:J:~:~:o:~::;r::::n:O:;'::~:r;Z! ,'...Ii.....
\
1I1gnlrlcant) -'WllS 'o~~~.~. Whe·n -ob8ervat l~n3. _~ere_ . llu tid'lVl~'ed· .
."-.".:,-..\"~,oo:,, ~~g to."nopu, oate gO~1 . : .m~l1n.g';1v;V" U" ~r t~~.
:'. COr~dat1~o~ co~_tt1Cle~~: _~,ere , ob t a1:~d .'U,~der ~t~~_YCl:n.f:~ , ":.1.; ' ,
-1 condlt lo~B I _ (~~~oPtl~ . : ~at:~~~r.~~~:- ~ . and., . 4? ,,~~n~_ .s~all. ,P~.s1t!lye .
'\":':va.~~. e~ und..r .,,er Cl On. ,1 ? ':.":".~ ' Z~~~.l'. 'CP~lU~~8 ..(•.r..nO~U,'J .' .
c~~egO~l~B . 1 , -?, and 5? [Tab.~~ .1l. S? ,,:' ~e .l~g~.~t P?Sl~l':r ',"
\: ~orrelat lon_ was ,obt a i ned. \Inde.r ·synop: ~c c at.egorr. 5 : .(We~ter~Y
'.\Z~~:: :~ ' ;hl..·part1~u;1 ;tu.~ , " .~~~· :~~m~L;on .~;L:~ . · ,
'l ow,.-lev el (4 m) ~lnd. !eloc lt1 and t he · et-r.e ngt h ?t ,t he eur~~c e
.~~;?'~~:~;~:~:'I. ,~;~:-j:
tlJ!1e · e ~·ale . ' .1ncr~ae e.I": ~lnd ,,;lOCj,t 1 in the kat atlatlc ·l a,.er .,. .l : ~
.' . ~'~u,~~?:~~ o,r.~ tie~~~.~emp~r~~ u~e·~ ·.~d.. :i~.~~ra1ori : s tre~~~ .'.::,. ?>_..:::
" f:(~~:l;:,~:~:::::ei~:~~:w~::~;;,e'~,::u:~n:h~~::::':~'lO" ;Y " '.
. .Ilf.~1u.e.~~ .~.t?,a~lv.e lY.-. _~~~ " t eIIIP~rat~:.~~ _~ . ,:. :~, :,.,;;~," . ;...,;
.<.j,?,; • {J( ·O;t :· ';, .... ..,'."': .'. . ".''.:,~~, ' ,.·;,l~Jt!::: " ';;?~;f!~(i;;'{i~,;'jf£
•.i!~~;~"<: ~""'~:~ """ .~ ~ .;: "'::" ~ ..~¥$::-'1AI'~""~¢.;.tV:Ka.....












_ _ · 80 m _
Post -sunrise warming rates :









~·\:;i~;<·:,::;;fl;~~>i;- ~t~/~:'~{~:1;)~;:{V~~" ~~ ~->~:;~.~~~~~:(~(}~~;~~~J~~~ )~~':~- <:~J;fii!{~:~~~~~;~~~.tfj~i;~ :~~;~_tfr~!t.~f' ,".' ,I " " 1'·~:(··~,·.·5: i • • ..' .·.~·.· ··· ' ~ . : ";:
~ __ ".~ _ . ._ r ..a~.lo wa~~.~ . :_.~t1n- ( i.9\' ~ )·~·~~~~e'~~ 8~' ~~~t~~t~ .·..m~1~r ~:~~10~. or ne~~~c,~, : _~.~l&per~t~r~ . pr~.t~~l.~a p:'~ l~ln~. :~ . , _" .
.• 5unrl!Se: 'DCCU~1l ~~ . the 1~e 8~rt'ae~ tem.pera.ture)belowtre,edng . ~.+.~;~. ~~ dur.l~~,:.~·h:~ ' ~,1ght_. d~~ 't\ __~?;~~wave r~~.rad~ .a~}o,~ .l , : ~.~ t,~,l'n~ ·- ,~·o ,, ;o.o.~J·,
.At --equ a l-: amb 1 ent t;emperat Ul'es , t here .18 "t hen: r ehe a ting ' ot' the .
,"_. ~~~~~~'~.~- :~1~ : -:_ .t~~8 : ~h~ ' {~~:_B:t :_ ~~~'el">~\~ ' ~) W'~l~~\\w.a~~~d- , : .
. Tin t. l'.e,s\l1 t 1f1g ' l n a sll ght d eerease ' i n I nver81 c:m ' lI ~rl!!! ngth ,• . .
.·':l.~,t'1 1' ~~e , ~~~ er le'~~l 'u , 5.,' .U~:~" 'S·., .::. ,~· .'u·O'·ed'~,~r"~~d. te-· ~,' :...,~· : ~.: Ae:·d~' ~"n'vt ·e;.}~.,·-,o' n·.~.•~'. :~~e~i~r ,\~~u.1~n'o~ . :, att'e; . .. .'
' B treng'th-" ~' . ::'< !." .. '
" ..1"';,,' '." •.::. ',~ : ' . : :- .y ' ... . , ..:.::..- .~:. ",;,: \ .:.i. "~:_ : :'" ": '~ "
. " Relativ e huml d ltJ" or t he . n ear eu s-reee au ,l a y e r decreased
.~~p~~~~..·at.~:1~ :\~t,e\5' to·~~~';i~.·. ·~~.~r1 8: (:a ·:f .ean: d.: ~.~~~'~~ · ·a~· : ~'~~ ;. ~ ,-
Lowes ", 'post - s unr i s e .huml d J.t 1&s : 'wer e e xper- Le need at &11:;e , 1 , :'












COriC~US1~n;f -'1;-0' 'b'e' 'd~'~wn' 'from' -ioC~I , st~~~~s ' : : :
' ,, ' ,,', :: -: " ':. ,l , , , : ' , " " ' \ '
,', Al th~~g~ t.he ",~ast. , ~i t~ i s.. , r~p.re 5 ~nt ~t i~e . .~~,,~ond~~~~~5
" 'over ,a:.l a:,:,ge · /?or t1 on ~f ·~the glacier t ongue , it is . C;l.,ar ' ~
;~om , ,the s'~ , ~~,~~:i~8 ' , th~t ~'~nd ~nd ' ;;'e ni~·~ra 1iu~.e,. p~flle·~ · ~il1 ~ '~
\ r rfle ct . ;'odal' ~irt~.~ene~,s 1.0 :. ~ 1 6pe . : as~ect. taI1.d , pro:xl~,t'Y . · .. '~.O'"ic:.~rr:,e ', .~~;, a. ~ '~ ." : ':D~;r,e.~~ ~on~.' in tt~~; , ,~~~ie.r ls.~~~.a.:~i~~~
.a a t hat be neath the, we s t e :rlf--i ce-fall, , 1'orm l o cali zed ar-eas '
of ,~oct ~rnal ' C~l~ ~i/~~oi iri~ ~it'h eati;: ~~~dit1~~~ ari'd
, " ' . , " .- . ' :' , ''' : ' ' ' , ' ' : , . : ' .; ' -"· ', :. 1 : . " ' ..:
~~equ~nt.~y str?~~ ,t~rrl~~ratur~ :i~~ersl~n(. ~e~ .""..l~ e , ~W:~ln -. ',' '
, , More',s t e epl y sloping 'areae "of ' the snout exp e r ience acce.Ie r-aeed ',









er. . . '. (~
, ,) ':'~'H91nk'~~->'H > '~9~ ~'/ ' G i~ci~L mete.or.olo'~ ;, -"010 '
c , ~ ' , : .. - tn ,-Ge e h '81'c'8.-" 'So'11d-Ear' th "an d' TriterfaCle
','",,\&~~~S~::~~i~~';' ::~::t eCZ}~:::;, Jar~L. ;na ''.
:,: _:;\ . ' :'Sub- Po l ar Tce~c-a'P , ,1 n swnmer ' : " " A.rctI~InstHut!,!Of, . '
',;' :',~ ' . ':. Nort h #lerj.ca .~evonIlaand':"E",ped1tion ,1,9 6 1 ~ ' 19 6.3. -
, :.r.ledde laryde-,. ,pr ,·107. ;, ' · : ' Met edro~og+ 8ka ,I nstit utione n
,i~~~i~i~~~¥;~~~,:~, !
" :: '.','J;:~ 'lA ~~'~' ':'~<),/~-,. ," ,~~i;:;~:'ii~:;:::i,{;" ,:,:~:\", ~
,1 ,,,"
, ., ." ,
-" " "

~an~le. ",'-;P,.' , ' 1 97 7 ~' , ' ;A'~ot e' : , ~~, : t 'ile' e ff'~ ~t '6f' a gi;aC le~' o~ ·
...; 'l;he summer : the]:"'mal , c l imat e of an .i ce- lI\a r gl na l area . '
'I" ': ' , :~~t~,c ' , and AlPi~e",;'R~'s'e'~~~.h~n 9::'i '.30:: - : 3.M, ~" . ".
Ric hards,on , L.P ; ', 1920; The, su,ppl y of' , ener g y fr om .and .co
." atmospheric, eddles .-'.· 'Pro·cee ·dlnp:'s' 'a f the' Roy-al" Soc'1ety
:<~:' ·'" A9? : : 3 5 4 ";' 313 . : :.\ , " " '* ' , '<' -, .::':
Sand s:'.'n,in; ,1 96'6.: .- :A:',e·itu~ii ; .6,f' , ;c:lr,e\ilat'1'~n ip"pro ach ,t,o ' . i
-.": ':" ~~~h'O~ lp a;;;m6to :o~: ,'AG~'~~~=pr& JS:~t~:nu~;: e,~/g:~~:;';.
. . ~3 < pp . . . •• ... . .. ..••. .• . . ..... . ., . ~t5edge"'lC~jJ:-K'. · 1.96'6. ';' ,creom~rpb'Jlo;; 'an~ '~a's ~' : B~J'get 'br "
: '.- Pe y to ,G1a c :l"er ; Alber ta ."l'h,A. ,.. ,T,he I3 1s . Mc.Ma~t e:r__, .'.
, ; .: , ·, ~.~~et;~::ty . ':H~~Hon '.: O~':'~~P~ ;. f,~,~~.d: . " " l~, ,~ ,:P~ . :' ,)
Sl ngh.. S.,V• • Mool ey , : n.A• • and-Krlpa1ani . ,R.H.., 1978. -
., . ~\;:.' : " ~~~,~,~~~c t~~;~:;~~~~s:~v~~~I~~i;:: ',7~~~~1;'~:~her'
-, ' :Review. 1 0~ : .':' 510 ':- 525: ,'" , . .
. ': ':' Str~,t en ., N ; A ::" . ,: al1d.W~'~d~~'~ ,,· o. " ' ·,i 96 8 . S~~ ',Obse;va't1oM , ~f
"' .: .:: Al~:~kan , glae1er "windS, :' in midSummer. , Aretic . , 21: .:
. 98 ,t~, .\lO:~;. " " , : : :" , ,' ,: .':.... . ,. '. :,,: " :' :.,- - ,-;
,<::· ~.~~~f~~~e~;~~'I;~:h~~a~~i <~~~;re1~ril;}:~,~~,G~l, ~~7~i~~,~~~'~ ,
:' ,\ '~\ ' . ::,:' . ar~t.f,c ,@: l a cl e,r . ···",'Arc b l v, fU r ,M-et e a r ol og i e ;' G'e0l>liysl1c: und
,' .:' :,:, B,lOkl~t\)~'Og1~ ,~ : ,~~f. ,B, ." ,., 22 : , , '3,~ \..~ 35~, " / "::' ,' .:
. \ . : SJ.tc~l1ng.P . ,W • • and Hay .·,' J .E•. 1978; • . Orf t he us e a fsyna J?t1,c
;~~. '"':''~: . : ' :6~i~~~ :'~~:t~~~~'~~~I~w~~~i~~ /,~i;i1r~d,i;;~~~__. ,r~~~,.~s ',.,~
. ~~er~~p'• . H;'U:-:" :·i936.• :- Ttil\~dY'" c,oridb c.t ~vhy »r t he' air ,:ave'r
a s~~l),th flno~t1~l~ ':,} ·GeOrys . ' ~~ lr .;l,~,:; 5 ' - 49',. '.':::":
:' ;" . ' ~' . ~. " ' '.' . ';L' oli~er • .H~ : · '19,31:.>: , ~ l ~t s l:lh~~~lrl(:l e: ' i 'ii ' det1 , '.~,~t ~~pen~ .·· · M~t ; -' a . .:
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